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As the researchers attach great importance to the structural safety, structural 
health monitoring (SHM) has already become an important research direction of civil 
engineering. In recent years, wireless monitoring system has been developed as a 
research hotspot of SHM with such characteristics as miniaturization, intelligence, 
low cost and installation convenience. 
The academic wireless sensing unit prototype developed at University of 
Michigan and Stanford University has received great attention for it emphasizes the 
design of a powerful computational core, low power consumption and multitasking 
capability. In this thesis, performance of this wireless sensing unit prototype is 
assessed by lab and field experimental studies. Ambient acceleration responses 
measured by the wireless sensing units are compared with those collected by a 
traditional wire-based data acquisition system. Secondly，the clock synchronization of 
data acquisition using wireless monitoring system is studied. 
With the local computational capacity, this wireless sensing unit is a smart sensor. 
It has the function of computing the fast Fourier transform of the signal online. In this 
thesis, peak-picking algorithm is implemented base of the FFT algorithm in the 
wireless sensing units and validated by laboratory and field experimental studies. 
Moreover, the wireless monitoring system is applied to the ambient vibration tests of 
the Xiamen University pedestrian over-crossing and the WuYuan Steel Arch Bridge. 
To identify the modal properties of the two bridges, the thesis makes full use of the 
advanced stochastic subspace identification (SSI) and the enhanced frequency domain 
decomposition method. 
Structural damage detection is the key technique of SHM. In this thesis, the 
damage detection method based on the ARMA model and the Mahalanobis distance is 
developed, and a new damage-sensitive feature vector is proposed. Additionally, the 















Finally, the damage detection method based on the proportional flexibility matrix is 
developed. The damage detection algorithm based on the proportional flexibility 
matrix and the optimization theory is proposed. The results of numerical simulation 
indicate that this method is more efficient, the location and degree of the damage can 
be detected accurately. 
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近十年来，国内外众多学者对其开展了卓有成效的研究。1998 年，Straser 和 
Kiremidjian 研发了第一套结构无线健康监测系统[3]。随后，Wang, Lynch 和 Law[4]
也研发了无线监测系统，这种监测系统的无线传感节点具有能耗低、计算功能
强大和多任务能力的优点，因而受到瞩目。
                                                        
① 结构监测可理解为对结构不同时刻的性态进行检测。参见，李国强、李杰，《工程结构动力检测理论与
应用》，北京：科学出版社，2002. 


































 模态分析距今已有 30 多年的发展历史，主要可以归纳为三大类方法：一
是基于计算机仿真的有限元（Finite Element Analysis,FEA）法；二是基于输入
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